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Strike Extension 
Keeps U. S. Steel 
Plant Operating

Production at the ^Torrance 
Works of the Columbia-Om-va 
frjvision of U. S. Str-el will con- 
tfnue until midnight July 14.

Representatives of sicel man 
agement and the United Steel 
Workers agreed Saturday to con- 

'tinue negotiations on a new pact 
for two weeks at tho urging of 
"President p]i«enhower.

The present contract expired 
yesterday. 
' Previous to the extension of ne-

Aeronca Gets Missile Pact
A contract, for the production 

of specially desi^m-d DHHC shelters 

for the Jupiter misKile program 
has been awarded to Aeronca 
Manufacturing Corporation, it 
was announced today by John A. 
Lawlrtr, proftidont. I/iwler de 
clined in reveal the size of the 
contract, but described 5t as 
"very substantial." The contract 
is with the U. S. Army Engineer 
Research and Development Lal>-

gotiationg, * strike had been 
expected as of midnight yester 
day, and plans to cool down the 
hearth here had been announced 
by management.

oratories, Fort Belvoir. Virginia.
The shelterji will be prefabri 

cated structures for the UHC of 

Jupiter missile personnel engaged 

in checkout activities. The design 

will permit rapid erection and 

dismantling of shelters around 

the Jupiter and its launching as 
sembly. The production has been 
assigned to a special project team 
at Aoronca to expedite manufac 
turing and delivery.

Aoronca, which maintains fa 
cilities in Baltimore, Los Angeles 
and Torrance, is a pioneer in the 
development of high-temperature 
aircraft structures.

DENTAL PLATES
REPAIRED AND RELINED WHILE YOU WAIT

18 Mot. 
To Poy

Pensioners 
Welcome

MAGNETIC DENTURES
Complete Dental Service   X-Ray   Filling*   Bridges 

OPEN EVENINGS AND SATURDAYS 
No Appointment Necessary FA 8-0250

Gas or
Pentathol

for 
Extractions

at 
Same prices

DR. TARR
CREDIT DENTIST

2418 TORRANCE BLVD., >4EAR CRENSHAW GROUND FLOOR

Driver Arrested 
on Drunk Count 
Following Crash

A driver was arrested on sus 
picion of drunk driving charges 
following an accident in which he 
and two other persons were in 
jured Monday evening.

Police booked Joseph Albert 
Cox, 44, of 1306 Madrid St. fol 
lowing a two-car collision at Wal 
nut and 235th Sts.

Cox, Kathryn Marie Maxwell, 
25, of 2108 W. 236th St., the other 
driver, and her daughter, Susan, 
2, were given treatment at an 
emergency hospital, police said.

Use Torrance Press Classified. 
For quick results phone an ad- 
taker, FA 8-2345.

SI, SI, I SEE SEA LIFE Whales and all kinds of 

sea life were described for several classes dt 

Parkway Elementary School by Keith Deeds, 
who teaches there during the regular sessions 

but is acting as a lifeguard this summer. The 

story of how he and another Long Beach life

guard found a beached whafo made headlines 
earlier in the week. Looking over a starfish are 

Deeds, Bobby Pacheco and Candy Jost, stu 
dents in Mrs. Pearl Hensley's summer school 
class.

during this Reinvestment 
Period -July 1st to 10th...

STEP-UP TO
SOUTHWEST 

SAVINGS'
FARNINPQ

and watch your dollars work harder for you

HERE'S WHY- your Southwest Savings' account is more than 

a profitable investment: -

DEPENDABILITY:   greatest possible annual dividend   paid quarterly
BONUS:   accounts opened by the 10th of the month earn from the 1st
PROTECTION: -each account federally insured up to $10,000
CONVENIENCE:  withdrawals have always been paid on request   and no service charges

SERVICE:   efficient loan and escrow departments ready to finance your new home,

refinance existing mortgage or loan for home improvements 
COOPERATION:   Southwest Savings is part of your community  has helped it

build and grow 
ASSURANCE:  when you're a member of the Southwest family, you're part of a strong

155,000,000 institution

FREE GIFT-to each visitor-July 1st to 10th

4% current yearly dividend Paid Every 3 Months 
Each account insured up to $10,000

HAWAIIAN aloha EXHIBIT
JULY 1ST THRU 1OTH

,x< « <& G
As a tribute to our "50th State',' both Southwest 
Savings' lobbies are displaying many original 
and authentic Hawaiian objects from July 1st 
through the 10th. Numerous items of 

'• . traditional island lifo from the primitive to 
* the modem depict the habits and customs of a

fascinating civilisation. Included are articles 
}JL of apparel, implements, shells, featherwork, 
fi ' ornaments, mats, leis, jewelry, tapa cloths 
j£ and more. For an experience both stimulating 

and exciting sec this collection, one of the 
most unusual ever assembled. You're cordially 
invited bring the family.

Lovely Vandm Orchid for tvary lady

ASSETS OVER $56,000,000

CSt S^nblllgS AND LOAN ASSOCIATION

**%£/ INGLEWOOD:-2700 W. Manchester (at 6th Ave.)~PL 3-2164 
', TORRANCE:-1603 Cravens (at Marcelina)-FA 8-6111

Teacher Turns Lifeguard 
Tells Students of Whales

What does a whale look like? 
How does a sick one act? Arc 
sharks really dangerous? What 

do lifeguards do? Do lifeguards 
get scared?

These were soon* of the ques 
tions which were thrown at 
Keith" Deeds, summer lifeguard, 
as he visited the school whom 
he teaches during the regular 
sessions. Parkway Elementary. 
La si year he t might fifth and 
sixth grade there.

Deeds and a whale made the 
headlines last week as the 
large mammal beached itself 
nt Ixmjj Beach, where the 
teacher Is working this sum 
mer. Dee<l« told the children 
how he and a companion rowed 
the beached whale out to «ea 
only tio have it nwim back to 
the beach. Many nwimmers In 
the vicinity had been frighten 
ed by the huge creature, be 
lieving tt to be a shark.

Fortunately, however, the an 
imal was only a whale. Chock 
ing with marine experts, the 
lifeguards were told that the

whale probably was sick, ainc% 

it kept coming to the beach. 
Deeds and his fellow lifeguard 
again towed the whale out to 
sea since they had no facili 
ties for taking care of it.

Thur*., Fri., Sat., July 2-3-4

Gregory Peck

"PORK CHOP HILL"

Releated Thru United Artists

Alan Ladd 

"THE MAN IN THE NET"

July

Ava Gardner 
Anthony Franc iota

"THE NAKED MAJA" 
Technicolor 
Technirama

Br!0itte Bar dot 

"GIRL IN THE BIKINI"

Daily Matineet 

Wed. Through Tues., 1 p.m.

Lana Turner   Sandra Dee 

In

'IMITATION 
OF LIFE1

Bert Aufrees el Mw Year

'WOMAN 
OBSESSED1

Friday, Saturday, Sunday 

 ary faepar in

THE HANGING 
TREE1
  Abe   

James "Maverick" Garner In

'UP 

PERISCOPE1

Use Torrance Press Classified. 
Phone an ad-taker. FA 8-2345.

drive-in 
theatre

REDONDO BIACH BLVD. at CRENSHAW

MEET JESTO! THE CLOWN
FRIDAY AND SATURDAYS

BEFORE THE SHOW

GARY MARIA KARL

COOPER SCHELL MAIDEN
In

Technicolor

THURSDAY, FRIDAY, SATURDAY

4.;

Big Difference
I l

talk and proof-
PLYMOUTH 
PROVES ITS
BIG DIFFERENCE

Talk, as they say, f* cheap. When youYe looking for value fa   
car, you wsnt proof.

That's just what Plymouth viva* yon. PlytnotiA haa proved 
it* Big Difference in Economy, lor instance, by winning m V-8 
class in the. Mohilgaa Economy Run for ibe thin) atnJbjht ytia\

Plymouth can prove its Big Piffere.no* in Ride, Performane»v 
Comfort and Features, too. Tnke * "TVo-Mile Try-Out"

TO BE FULLY APPRECIATED, MUST BE DRIVEN

DeVON MOTORS Inc
1600 CABRILLO AVt TORR/NCi


